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Outside of the Constitution.

Says the Stalwart editor of a Stalwart

organ, and other journals copy approv-

ingly :

Beginning with tho war, there lias
steadily grown a desire for a strong, cen-

tralized government. This feeling is
far from being a wish for anything not

conservative and liberal ; in fact, it is a

common sense belief that for a better
protection of the Government institu
tions a more paternal spirit should
actuate the administration of public
affairs. The powers of the Government
during and succeeding the war have
been exercised outside of the constitu
tion, and the people learned that by
such exercise of authority good results
followed. It is natural, therefore, that
these lessons are having an effect now
when troubles arise from which appar
ently no power but that of the Govern
ment can give relief.

Another Stalwart editor closely allied

with the Administration rises to remark,
with a gravity intended to be profound
ly impressive, that "the progressive
thought of civilization is toward cen-
tralization."

The extreme of centralization is the

one man power, an unlimited monarchy.
Its opposite is pure democracy, the poo

pie actually ruling themselves. ( >ur

democratic republic is a compromise
between these two systems, in which it
was the intention of the fathers to
make the nearest approach practicable
to pure democracy. We are now told,

by able editors of influential journals,
that the plan of the fathers is a failure;

that "there is a steadily growing desire
for a strong centralized government
that there is "a common sense belief"

that the Government, in order to pro-

tect itself, must be "more paternal,"
and tnat "the progressive thought of

civilization'' is getting farther and
farther away from a government of the
people, by the people and for the peo
pie?getting nearer and nearer to the

other extreme so happily illustrated in
Russia.

We commend the frankness of these
writers, and wish their candor were
imitated by all who share their opinions.
They have a clear, indubitable right to

advocate centralization even to its legi-
timate conclusion, the one man power.
But they have no right to advocate it in
the way they are doing. They urge
that which is opposed to our constitu'
tion, and they do not suggest, as they
ought, such changes in that instrument
as must be made if their longings are
to be realized.

One of these Stalwart writers has tho
manly frankness to admit that "the
powers of the Government, during and
succeeding the war, have been exer

eised outside of the constitution," and
he claims that the people have seen

such "good results" from unconstitu
tional government that they want more
of the same sort. We do not believe
in the theory of these Stalwart writers-

There is no safety except in honest,
conscientious adherence to the consti-

tution?the great charter of our liber-

ties. Kvery officer who has done official

acts "outsido of the constitution" has
committed perjury, has delitierately
violated his oslh, and has made war on
that which he was sworn to support and

defend. The penitentiary or the scat,

fold would be the just reward for any
and every conscious, intelligent viola

tion of the constitution by any sworn
official of the Government. If one
official may safely violate his oath and

the fundamental law, all may safely do

to. If that character may, with im-

punity, be contemned and set at naught
in one instance it may be totally diare
garded. Chaos, anarchy would be the

' inevitable result of the course approved
by the writer, whose views we have

stated in his own words.

It is not true, it is false, palpably
false, that the progress of the age is to
wards centralization. Decentralization,

in thin nge, has set Gront Britain far on

the road towards democracy, and almost
every session of parliament gives to the
many something of the powers hitherto
held by the few. Decentralisation has

set up a republic in France and has
toned down monarchical institutions all

over Kurope except in Itussia. The
democratic spirit is shown all over tho
world, working in many instances by
cruel agencies, but working over to tho
same end?tho wrestling of power from
centres and placing it in tho hands of
the people.

There are monarchists in tho I'nited

States. In one or two branches of the
public service there are hundreds of
them. Tho tono of "society'' in this
city is tinged with anti democratic sen-

timent. There is a longing for tho
"damphoolery" of a court, a hankering
for titles, an asinine desire to parade
coats of arms. Hut the great hart of

tho people of this country despises all

this trash and nonsense, and the official
who apes the aristocrats of Kurope is

simply detested.
If tho advocates of centralization will

come out in favor of changing the gov
ernment, either by lawful means or
open, honest revolution, they will be

entitled to respect, ltut they can ex-

j poet no tolerance while they continue
to uphold and defend the continued
"exercise of tho powers of government
outsido of tho constitution,"? W.uhing
ton Post.

SOME of tho Stalwart papers are fierce-

ly abusing Mr. Thomas Hamilton, one

of tho most prominent negro politicians
in South I'arolina, because he has pub
fished a letter advising tho colored men
to abandon the Republican party and

vote henceforth with the Democrats.

But tho malice of tho Stalwarts is not (
surprising, for Hamilton hits them bard.

Ho says that "all the negroes get for

their fealty to the Uepublicau party is
a few minor appointments." 110 shows

that in all South Carolina only one (
negro has a good position, the postoffice (
at Columbia, and he is held in it by (
Senator Hampton, who i* a Democrat.
When the Republicans controlled the ,
State, teachers' certificates, Mr. Hamil i
ton says, were worth only forty cents on , (

tho dollar, while under the Democratic ,

rule they are worth one hundred cent*, j
The difference, he explains, was due to 1* |
the fact that tho "Republicans doliber

ately stole tho money intended for edu ? ,
cation and applied it to fast horses, gold j(
watches and diamond pins," and Mr. (
Hamilton does not entertain a doubt ; (

they would do so again if tho Govern i
ment were to trust them with tho funds
for educating the negro. He says the

Democrats have done more toward edu
eating tho negro youth in two years j
than tho Republicans did in ten. and it |
is time the negro showed some recogni- i
tion of Democratic services. The Re'

publicans, ho grievously complains, give

the best offices to the white men and ;

the leavings to the negroes. Mr. Hamil !

ton asks if tho Democrats could do

worse than that, and says tho negro
has only two questions to consider :

"First, what is best for the negro ? Sec-

ond, what is best for the country ? As

a clincher against the proposition that

it is "best for the negro" to stay in the
Republican party, he cites tho fact that
there are "about ISO white Republicans
in the State, and 110 of them hold Gov

ernment office#." It i* strange that
Mr. Hamilton doc* not express any pity
for the twenty white Republican* in bis

State who are not in Federal offices, and

it is stranger still that ao intelligent a

man as he appears to le has been many

years learning the palpable fact that the
Republican party has no other use for

the negro than that of a voting machine.
??

That Republican Address.

The recent address of the National
I'nion League, rehearsing the sublime

virtues of the Republican party, is
meeting the ridicule it justly deserves
at the hands of the Democrstic papers.
Its bombastic uttersnces are not only
false, but in the fight of the history
which that party has made for Itself,
broadly ridiculous. "The Republican
party stands to-day the champion and
protector of a free ballot and pure elec
tions, and demands the security by law

of the right of every man to vote in
accordance with his own convictions,''
say* the address. What says the late
Secretary of the Republican National
Committee? Listen! "We expended
$-100,000 in the October election in In

diana. Five thousand reliable Republi-
cans scattered among the township*
reported how much it would take to
influence people to a change of thought.
We paid $2O to some and as high as $75

to others. But then this wasn't a patch
to New York, where our chief imple'
ments were hot work, sharp trades,
quiet bargains and a golden stream from
Stevenson's bank,"

Another witness, Brady, who was for
years the Republican Assistant Post-
master General, openly declares that he
rsited $40,000 out of the Star route con
tractors for use in Indiana in the Gar-
field campaign. He saysi "Dorsey
went to General Arthur and hp was

willing to givo written authority of the
collection of tho money, but the au-
thority ftbould como from Oar field, Thin
WUH communicated to Garfield, who
thereupon wrote the .lay llubboll letter

I didn't think I needed uny better au-
thority, and I ramcd the money at once.

As a matter of personal pride I spent
f.".,000 out of my own pocket."

If thin isn't testimony enough that
tho ltepublican party is not "all bril-
liantly studded with the gems of right
eoua government," and that it haa not
"punished miaconduct in ita own ranks,''
aa the addreaa declares it haa, we have
only to glanco at a few other things.

There wan <iranl's private secretary,

Babeoek, who was indicted for partici
pation in a aeries of whisky ring frauds

by which tho government was swindled
out of millions. Was he punished?
No, indeed. Tho President's influence
stepped in to save him, and the very
judge through whose charge llabcock
escaped, subsequently resigned, con-
science stricken no doubt, and retired
to private life.

There was Belknap, (irant's Secretary
of War, who was impeached for receiv-
ing bribes from post traders I>id ho
sutler any punishment at the hands of
tho ltepublican party '! No, again. A
technical plea and a jury disagreement
kept him out of prison.

Tom Brady, ltepublican Assistant
Postmaster-General. Indicted with

others for conspiracy to rob the Govern
moot through the Star route frauds.

Acquitted by virtue of the imbecility of
the prosecution.

"ttman and his Associates, indicted
for stealing f-ft,ooo from tho Treasury

Department. Instead of being con'
victed, received back the stolen money
which had been recovered by tho Gov.
ernment and made a "divide."

Besides these is a long list of inter
nal revenue oflicers and others who
have plundered the Government of

millions, but who have been allowed to

escape any punishment whatever and

who are to-day thriving on the proceeds
of their ill gotten gains. Thinking

people everywhere will be apt to c-ui

aider that the address of National I'nion
League is slightly tainted with the alloy
of hypocrisy ?' ; . 1 .

Our Manifest lluty.

The belief is general says the Wash
ington /' .if, that it is the destiny of
this Republic to extend its area until it

embraces the entire continent. Wbeth
er the Ironds of union will fx- weakened
or strengthened as they increase in

length depends on the tune and man
ner of annexation, and on the eharac

ter and spirit of the people brought
into the Union. There can be no

wholesome annexation that is not vol

untary. A self governing people can

not rule provinces by force. >uch an

incongruity would fall of its own weight
and firing irremediable disaster. Ifour

neighbors on the North and on the
?South are ever to unite the.r destinies
with ours, they must do so of their own

agnation and fiecause they think the

change will be for their good.
11 will be best for all concerned if many-

years shall elapse before our border

line is moved across the Rio Grande,

for out Mexican neighbors must under

go very great changes before they will

be desirable citizens of tho f'nited
States?f>eforo it will be best either for
them or for us to join hands under a

common government. It is pre cmi
nently desirable that we should live on

neighborly terms with Mexico and that

intimate commercial relations should
bo cultivated. This being the case we

tnay'look for that gradual assimilation
which should precede annexation.

But our northern neighbors are al
ready assimilated and there is such

community of interest and feeling as

warrants the belief that the removal o'
the border line to the north of Canada,

by mutual agreement, would not be at

tended with any danger to our gover
mental system or to the future of the
great Republic.

The Canadians are not impulsive.
Thoy consult their interests and oon

venience, and are guided thereby in-
stead of wandering, as Senator*lngalla
would say, "in the mazy labyrinths of

nebulous sentimentality." It is be

causo they are matter of fact and prac-
tical that they are making steady, not
rapid, advances in a line of thought and
conviction that must eventually lead to
annexation.

An Ontario farmer, in a letter to the

Buffalo (hurtrr, discusses annexation in

a cool, sensible strain. He says that
Ontario, in spite of a tarifT apparently
meant to be prohibitory, does half her
trade with the United States, and the

fact that in spite of the heevy duties,
we continue to buy from < Hitario, proves
that our people require those articles,

chiefly farm produce and lumber, that
Ontario sella. On the other hand the
farmers and lumbermen of Ontario im

port from the States many milliona of

dollars' worth of goods on which they
pay an average duty of about thirty
per cent. It is certain, considering the

relative position of the two countries,

i that the Canadian* pay Ue whole duty

on what they import, and at least half
of that on what they export. It fol
lows, therefore, that tins people of < 'n

tario loses at least forty per cent, of tho
products of their labor under the pres-
ent system

From these facts the writer con-
structs an unanswerable argument in
favor of merging the Dominion in tho
Union. It is believed that, whenever
the Canadians shall manifest a desire
for annexation, the British government
will Interpose no serious objection, i
The present connection between Curia I
da arid the home government is little
tuorts than nominal, and there ha* been
no intimation from Groat Britian that
annexation will be opposed.

Harmony on the Half Shell.

The fact that two of President Ar-
thur's cabinet liuve been repudiated by
their republican friends within the pact
eight or nine months does not look
well for the harmony of the grand old
party.

Secretary Folger came into his own
state and asked an election for governor
last November. He was not only beat

en ho was annihilated.

I he republicans bad carried the stale
of New York iri IsHO by 'JO,000; in
1881 by 14.000. They buried President
Arthur's secretary of the treasury un

der a minority of nearly 200,000!
Vet the bitter disappointment caused

by Garfield's death bad passed away,
and the administration was pursuing an

amiable conciliatory policy.
Who killed Secretary Folger? Was

it tho memory of Garfield butchered
actually, or the memory of Roscoe
'onkling butchered jolitically ?

Secretary ( 'handler went into his own

state and begged an ( lectori f >r 1 nited
States senator. He never got a r.-#|>ecl
able vote. When he died his end was

gradual -pewceful! ''n the last three
ballot* be received first . votes, then
1, then tt. 1

Who killed President Arthur's #<e

reury of the navy ? Again, was it the
dead Garfield or the living 1 iaine?

Suppose Secretary Frelinghuj sen

should go into New ter ey and ask the
republicans for an election : suppose
Benjamin Harris Brewster shoul-1 i|

peal to the Republicans of I'ennsylvft
nia ; suppose Lincoln should run in li
litiois. Would their success I e assured ?

It is said that the republicans will
unite, that President Arthur's admin.- I
trntion i satisfying the country, that
Conkling ha \u25a0 etl.e-l down to the law.
that Maine t writing a t ook and that
everything in the republi< an party is

lovely. Are we to accept the popularity
of President Arthur - cabinet as an vi

dence of th. gratifying condition Of
the grand old j arty ? V. } ll'

Good Men.

In .Toseph Powell, of Bradford county,

the convention has nisde a m >t fortu

nate choice for >tate Trea-urer among

Io many worthy Democrats who were

| named for the j .siiion. He made no
efforts to secure the nomination and
there was r.n movement in his Behalf,
but his j crsonal worth and fitness were

spontaneously recognized by the con

vention. Mr. Powell has an extensive

acquaintance throughout the state, and

is held in the highest esteem by all who

have either business or social relations

with him.
Mr. Robert Taggart, the candidate for

Auditor General, has held no important
position in the State, and islittle known

in its politics. The convention went

outside of the list of candidates who
have been trumpeted with more or less
energy for the last few weeks, and se

looted Mr. Taggart on the strong recom

mendations of his friends in Warren

county and other part* of Western
Pennsylvania for his solid personal
merits and excellent business qualifica-
tions. ? Phtla. li<ror<l,

A'rte A<lvrrti*rmcHt*.
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I . tilr* Mi l Sts.s ,( I'sni.sj . .sn.s, I- n.-.'-d sn II-
- u-l u I . s. i .l leg nn.es *t |-l sr..l

,i th. -. sI . l-i 1 ( J l.n H- ksitl- N < -*s-s

I. llS|xtrkrsi rs-1 >k. Ilisti's I y lawd K.dsm**
sn-l Un 11 s ?; K 1 *7 prinks# l. Ms k n*k. tbsi.es t

~,, , \ 4 Sftsss I 1 IMI l-ss lu t 1 r.sk #- S,

Iks., s I \ lsr4 \u25a0?( Jshl- I II '..< l? -( 4* ' r .1. fifsr. k
IM|. kret-'i". Sf 1 plst.k ew-l 11.- 'lj .!?'

..M nlsnk r- sd S-.4 s/rw Iks suits b. |-t'kst n.Ms
c,t Ins* t i- l..'(. ?S. IT, -Isjt.-ss R I-, .r. J.r-s 1
p...1 *-I s IWI4 l.siiis I ...I |i-. s S .i.flf.-.
w ir |-r.hss I lnn.l s-.is. ii,-t 4 i ilr.tsss

pst'hesn |-i Ihrnis lit land rg W.Csrn
msat > k.' ,lr,tss, W I'? 1-rt bss .. pißestoaip.
il.sr.is ltsrmsN. T| dstr.-ss I A psrrhie t.i pins

.lump thm.s I t sin.s
&; .lsgn--s W IV. |-rvks>.

Iks pier I bsfinnlns. - r.Ulnlas ? I *? e sn.l Us

...riks- sr. 1 sll *tr banes tk#r. n srsrisd ?

daslilns krss u.-t r.ekls *? >rs.l, uk.-n In 5.~,..

111,, sn-l to U sold sr lbs property of K A K. M

\u25a0tlasrbard W" b.

all thnss ten Irsrts or (.!#.-? < f |ut 1>!..|1 *e 1 I-#-

Ins in rolls. T.-sn-hip. IVntr- *..J blels

ofPsnnspltsra*. k--nnds.| r* Winn, b- wit'.
. ins thsrs..f 1.-nndsd Vnrtk I t Isn-ls - f Jw-.k W'ss

r.sr W .-st kr Isrots of OSBMISI ftpsnslofs beira, 0. tub

I , Tns-r aisiintsin sea on Iks K*. t.T tends id Jn.
Vi.OMsn. oioitslalas wros mors or Isss Thots-
,.n rrnisl s dwsllins notws, tenk hsrn and slhsr nnt'

kaiktint#
Tf.s ,-thsr U.srsof ixdns ? fnnt of land In Iks asotrn-

lain in nnrrsniss nssrs Adam eis*r. .-ntsinlns *1

wrss m.-.s ... Ism Hsins lbs sns.a lwl ski,h bimim
r Raids sndJmmC Nnl.l*. Ktrs <d I'slsr Rntds,
{lsswsf. I-T lbs., dss.l -Islsd tbs Ulb dst id gst-p m

|7 t-ontsTsd to Klla.ism-r, nod Klin *..a.i

and' William Mtrsssr, bsr kiisl.an-l. kt .tssd l.lsl

April t. lASZ. n.nrsj-sd lbs asms |o W. It Rnt-ls.
Asirs.l 'taksn In rtmlU end to le sold as lbs
propsr'ty ofW . 11. Rabls

Alllbs tlshf. fills nd lnlrrs.l rd fhs (tsfsndanl

In and In all Ibal R.smnaifs. Isnrm.nl and l.ari of
land situs." tn lbs Ik-0-04k of Howard, ls-nn-1.1 on
lbs North by lands of At Tlf/km and Mr*. Susan

Rnoll >0 lb* Ka-i by Iks Tam)Sl.s Isadins k. Jack-
aonrtlls on lb# Not,ih ky se allsy and en the W sat
by lands o(S r Rlddls, coitaiulns Id noma .o-eeor
Is#*. Ihsrson srerlsd a lo deslllns bonss. ukl* and

other on.knikll.iss Reired. taksn in sss. ntkm and
to be m.ld as the profierty of William Imatkora.

K d.
All the. rsrtaln lot or ids'* "*groond sllnslt In

Uis Bon.nsh of I'hlUiwknie. la lbs (V>nty of (Vo-
ire, Pe. boanded and dserrllx-1 as k.lloira, to aril - Its.

Stnnlns at oomsr of Danls) Rran on Iks edss of Ike
old Railroad snrrer. Ihswce BorHh alon lbs Rail-
road saresy on# bandrsd and forty-two feed to tbs

oomar of Ramus! Miller, tbeacr W sal along Ramus)
Miller one hundred feet to poet *odland M Cheater
Munm.a, tbenoe North aloes land* at Chester Man-
son one bandred ami flflsen teed to caraer of denial
Ryan, Iheme Knot along Daniel Ryan an* bumtrwl

f< i I'i tli*plaro of \* ginning "u th# w||r of lh4 iir#y,i
? UrJT Aft'l al'#ftt I ' half tf, ft- r
l*

Al*#, ori" oth*r I t '.r j ;-#?/, of ground ? part-
ly in th* Borough of l'h)ijp#durg jiri { rt)y it, K...|,

County f t i ai, j - i, f( f
vafila, Itouftd*'! nVj'l (VarrM'*') ? ? to irs .

glftftllig *t * pUAt 'Offt'f 'f < Ifoft* ft fti,l

HtflryWlfotPt mi 11 j i .. ( y
th f -ad Noflli IJiirt- f. >r aft.' .ft. <;f
W"l ?\u2666v r, til-. V#Hti 11 itt\-no|i>|| wft Mfftt ? . ?

1h i' * K rlh foi I) #'M *ft ! , !f*/i? ? . t
t*.?!*#. p.-r, W?t" ? ,> *r \u25a0 ? John Park'f !!\u25ba, t
John f'ark'-r Nmtli f rt\ f W*-t an* . ,
j"f,#- ./ a pOft, h- \ Hiwlif M."tooth forty fh' dgi"#a |. *1 twiort 'trn i ft.

* | -l,HIW ift t Itft |,f J * ??

fly ft,
**?*?. Kiurt \u25a0? j'MW f !1m | lim - 'f h#
' 'fttailing t an. ufi'l "> ? litll 'M fh'.r*fif r.

?g i ),< i t ?. ? - iti nam mr of UtU
' u-l of land t. V.
Lan I) V* A Moot# . I th ru U ? ? t th 4 i
lUiir,*'! ?ur*-y Aft'i i-i ? ft ,r g \\, \u2666 \u25a0 , hut. r <'tai I
?? fit Tli* ? IMIII>? ?f ? - lad >,. ji a - f<? end

<? '' '

in t ulion aft'l l , a,| j , f| jlf . m ~f
A 51 jtt.

No. f.
*

" ' I+U'ti - \u25a0\u25a0! ? f , i Ml# .ft , .** t>t ift f f.;*
? \u25a0 'I'M Mb' i ,1., T. , . . . I-, . ,
? ; -1..r1 - ? v,, 1,.
ll,rl>.ti"Il< ,

1,.

\u25a0

? ' ' '\u25a0 1 """ ' ! ' . |...' I M.,. . .1" ?
*- ' W "'" ?' ' !?. I ll'i'i.
an/1.,.' at*'M ' t. t i 1? \u25a0 ' j \u25a0

' '

''* t'*l At , If Aft?' !. \u2666 |i*,. * . . J Aft ,*

? A l*"fl Mat 1,, V. 1-a
- ' .

'' ' M.ln i 11,. i,., M , i,.
ft ? t!l ? M*t ' f. . t t . h)I) t.' |'iM> ' . .

r.tuitiiftf ft" t ? itli A. t - ift \u25a0 , .? I'.M-ft

' ' ' !?' W??' t f jt . ? . . - . f
*? ft !",! AtHj t t ? I

"I' '\u25a0 ti I' . , 11 f... u. . ?

I t Mat. , , ? J ' ? ?
th.fi'" J'A *a! ?'! it H -J atft.f II , .
Ihft "al .r.t Johft : t 1.4 ' .. , \s ~..i tt'i.t
ft fill .41 t-. t!..a 1 :H fI"r ) '?/.. f
?' ' ?1 v ' ...

"

.. ,

h* f t - Ait i-, ...... ;
fI, ; ,

?it i. - i t j,.t , ; .aiT/tft
'?

\u25a0 .

. . Umi*-m*4 Clnf '.-t .. *! j

A that cirU.ft It'? j \u25a0 . fg- ..,j i|,
"

- \u25a0

! 'h J't- f JAft I* ? ViN

j Ail t**Al "ft*t; u*'t f lat.'l ! ? i. s iti h-iif
j t ?- >! IJ .U 1 ? ? M h
r. ? 'iti, 1I. m -ft M , | A ?

!T" rth, J' ft llatjm ffft thr "h! . i'Atr k ? t.

t 1h , :? .t,. J,
j It;'*Aift jirrn.iaea bKh WilliAtu ' urtifc :u hit
- \u25a0: t - . , i-i a. - ift'Ot :.\u2666 ; ?,

j , ft,l ' Ifj.hAT a ? ft '(4
\u25a0t * I'ft AI -f# lA

' ? I. ? ' ' ?

" , '

'.' i .

I .i**c rltt3 A* t i.va. f v . . A' At' ft.

. Tf*f ft, lit.# f M-.awa 7 w"tf,|.a JAr . . Uwt ??* hjr

j !fe< ft-# I 1 Und lA*. f%% -ft Ta!. 1. ft. ? Jf.lt Ilia
j ? 1h *'"l 1 t AJ* \u25a0 t 11,.. . . it i.

,a. . 1All- ..f v?? > T ? .At I
f lh# J V \u25a0 ?#\u2666 \u25a0 -i.-f -u ft* ii t

-

- ?

! At.t'
JS 1

A th*t "TUi h t r It \u25a0 r< x "'At,, i
i. Aft 1 w?! ; ? Tilt ? :-A . | 5 ? i

j ,|Mtftll#S A* f #, t v
ft* At A iKAt

!-.?#\u2666 ' lA! .at \s Wr M . f.ftti ' Ja<
jtiii'lMAfid Hft.fi A- '. Uv,# T ' ft. f ft. . u

-

par ftfA Ur. M h '' 1 * W.*t * i-r.rr.
?

a afi, ? ? J" :. * ? J".l : \u25a0r - - ! j ..r, f
J ! ? '

; |rtr !\u2666 t > th" |.iAi*<4 *?*}' ' ?>*?<* ui r * Ifta
| k'fN Tft.tr T f.#tt tttHrft th#'f#. Ti ? *?' t I

I A 1 n Afc i A-holf 'IM? Hit* } UA* J.r 1 ntt '? Oftt-
?

'

| Itiing * lh#' if ?ft If'* A"1 tik't 1 Iht- i A!hi<
... ,

a* tt, 1 f i rl* ' A M ft T,

All tff.fcl '"ttJ 1 T' ?: V' * A

Ph t' tk0l , -ft. v f-.ft ' 1 M.tft tit.tl rA.
t. d#wl \u25a0r. It ' ft? #At I i ??~ ktfw' a- *? #|

f } iffH'tUtt w l'i-A*ria th A.at : . M aI.AM"i

A ' .*? Of Af'l Uftfth A.at I % I 1 ? .--at;. \u25a0 lw _*-?-.#? t
taif.ir* itfrol <<n a#ud 1 ft and' it*f4ir>g

? - \u25a0

If,* 1. UAff. ktAl'lf Aftd th# <ml Mil HfAd.
tak- ft fn n At. j t ATild \u25ba lh# j
JAft,*#AOtliA.

K<-. n.
All that #-MA n n#anwA,' f#ft#tj,#r.t and hl f

*t\u25a0?\u25a0 ft fid ailuaU in t'.Ati, t f MilAaltirn. I # Alra c*ititi,
Ta < n th 4# ?*! I t Tiitr i-ik' t ?-\u25a0 f, rih
M All#*. rr, #Akl And a.-Qth \ \ i ti f 'i X? '* th#f.
,? ara'tadt tart" t, d*#-lliri* h n< and uUxt f*ol
! Id r,£ h#i7#- tak.<r, ir, *? ati i, and t '?? #i

a* th- I'f.'lfflJ J h k
N ]?

Ail that <#TlAift 1t <4 *r. d fftht# ti, th# 1- ? uli
f lUthf nh nnty of at tra af. . -t.ft . f Jvm.a,

If.#'d A* f II - ft# IT''. At A I M It, tha

t .At i'Ailf'tf ft D! M ''-\ V :,* 1 I t, .til tha

hill, Ihaft.#" < riL <4 X "At ti#t 9 Jt<hra In
j- it,! iti Mid r.#Ad th#. ' A.ritft ?#?! - \u25a0 to

,f.l lr #Aid r a !hr ? t. fth * i #*t

to |dttl In f.ad lOA Tig tt Ph.f Ik Mill*i t. t),
\\ iirf Pj nnf Anla! g lla 'har#'* ncrtli
4* #? "lc'T", U-< t t J>(*t ? f ' t fth 1 ' ?? 'S't

TT fart t |*Ai, Ihrfn" n- fth ? f-a*t M *t
itffhM Idgwifd tli'tif#' I rtii 4 &\u25a0 "At f*H. 7
nrh"A !#? |'la# #\u25a0 f l"f)T.nlrt ritatntr * . tharv--

on af" 1"!aI* 'i"tv dwa. ng h t< *itk n.r,*afd

ftnf, k it. I.# t . #.iit k trhrti *! ho ata' , and
ftthr ? ftthftildfri** takf-n i" cxortßti n and
In m>ll a* Ihr ft Samual I } -Alrr.

n. j;
AllIt, at u4lA.n t r i*> t f I At, : e'ttjftfa <t; r '-rtm r-trtj.

?hip, On Ira C 'iMly. I*a . Ninda.J at 1 t|M|*

fnlktwi, in itt ltsiMi|ii| ?! ."? \u2666?#? Kartk-vM
a.rnr 4 land" #.fi anifi J. hn IV Whcuu nom rtm l a,
th#T #I } AAid land P4; da*r#-va I: ;ti iw fihaa, t th/
nnddla r.f Pftf-ln ll#A,I lAA.linff J- Marali Cf-aak
thatira ah ftfi fftiddla ..f %)d fAd T. dn*r#* W

2J I I< Wffkw t f 'fk* f T-.ad, ihft. , alone | t.i lh
r dkd InA-Siftc nj ti ' hnfth hfk <4 Mat*h * TAak II :a

I'frnoa 51 H'l'* |# r 1h#a Ihrrn, \ *

i \u25a0'

I? -VlO |ar.h# Ihanra %? " . d'ftao U i |>ar(h#a
h> ftk #4 trA#l . that,#" Mir*,*th# ti Idla of # j.nhir
rr*#i ktOVk a# tha flail'* f..al ?? nth *?' do|fT*-a#
I.' VlO trttrhf* !?> North ' tk f M#.r*h f'fwk , O #4mw
dowA tLa tM lddia of Midrraafc P d*ra# F. 2.1
tKrrla , thrriof . 4ivr#-a R. V', j r, i,oa thai, a
lAaine aaid rraak, H. hi d#*rrr# s*'nal hj land* of
?Aid 1 ItAAA, (10 MltllAto I"tat . tti'Ho A dofTAAk
\5 in pArohaa |.. I - .fct "ft ' lia ""f Ufid AUTUIaI\

miliam T Bnadj ilinnca 1 i lha ald Dnnh nrvn
N 1M tlAfiawa 5< 1< patdM \ t n r>a thai , *.

65J IwitA It. |affhfa t. t 41* that, *|4 V da
*r#ra It hi Jtarrha* in ?# , t, k t.all* A *.>la

oak coma?) . than#a K. /< d*ta# h h pffrha# fn
at.#?; lhaor daftK Th pattrh"" In th#
piano <4 ha*liinln*. cotiUinlt>e K1 a> t and T9

fwriAwtf with IVtaw# l*a Iha Mm# mora . t !#*?,
thafM.n arret.d a honi#a. larn and otfcar <>tiihiiHln*A.

takan In aawwCwß |fej t, |m ml 1 a* lha i rca
trty of Jrhn I*. Imtm.

No. ffi
All th# Hflhi, tiflaand lnt#iMf *fh# diflanfant in

Ihraa loan lca Inlha aooih m<l# a<Mili ft te> Thlljo-
hair*. In th# t#>wtAhip of Rh. , ninlt c 4 Contra and
Ptata #4 Tanna . and daaiiM a# Wk-. t*>
?It Ofa lhart- f OglmHftft at tha 0.-rnar nf '|l atrl
fftnlh f*an#'tKl Mraata. fmnttn* on Pnnth !#*!

,13 ft attd mnninc hark aloaf *R~ airaal K4' fort to

an allay, and t*>r-,e tMimUrrt anrtHar UiWf
Ifdne onoihrroi '*.LfrxmV*tn ik..ihftatand rtna#t
:u frai, and ruonlne W l u, an allay .XIfart, Otarami
afarlad a lar<?% t*onryfra/m- dtraftlM !?*#" and
mbaf oathutldinp; and tha othar ih#vw>f fornUnf <<n
tnoul #tr#rt \.y tl and rannin* ha- k h an allay IMI
ft adjoining th# lart aH-ta o#aiti4w4, l*aiog vmm-
harrtf .Mil In tha plot t,f aald additn n v .fa,! takm
Inat Mention o#4 hha aohl ai tha pnprty of H ||,
lltnar.

Tkhmh Caph.?Nodtxs! will twncknowU
Adfod until th# purrkMa awmn a paid In fnll.

T. 4. DUKKKL, Sheriff.
*?*<? Ofkw BalWlrtila.Ph., Af. 0, Uftl.


